
EGI GmbH - Cityhostel Berlin · Glinkastr. 5-7  ·  10117 Berlin

Monterosso

Accommodation contract / offer

Many Thanks for your group reservation at the Cityhostel Berlin which we are happy to confirm as 
follows:

Arrival Departure Nights Guests

07.08.18 09.08.18   2  50

Meals

Breakfast including

D-10117 Berlin

Fax: +49(0)30 238866851

EGI GmbH - Cityhostel Berlin
Glinkastr. 5-7

VAT Nr. 27/473/02669
USt.-IdNr.: DE 136633420

Datum: 05.04.18 Seite:  1

Dear Sir/Madam

Groupreservation:
+49(0)30 238866853 (8am-7pm)

(Please always quote)
    157795/0818Reference-Nr.

VA-Nr.:

Bankaccount:
Bank: KT Bank AG

BIC: KTAGDEFFXXX
IBAN: DE56 5023 4500 0104 8200 01

groups@cityhostel-berlin.com

PayPal
paypal.me/cityhostelberlin

Date IndividualsArticle Type of room Rate Amount

Total amount:

20,50
 0,75

 20,50
 0,75

50
 50
 50
 50

109G    
114     
109G    
114

dorm shared facil. incl. breakfast
City Tax
dorm shared facil. incl. breakfast
City Tax

07.08.18
07.08.18
08.08.18
08.08.18

1.025,00
 37,50

 1.025,00
 37,50

2.125,00EUR



After we received the valid signed contract we charge a pre-paymant of                        until   
                      into our bank account. EUR

1062,50
01.06.18

All rates include bed linen, 1 towels per person, VAT and City Tax.

For group bookings arriving in less than 8 weeks the pre-paymant is no longe requested.
The total amount has to be payed after we received the signed contract.

until 4 weeks before arrival 50% of the total amount has to be payed;
until 8 days before arrival 80% of the total amount has to be payed;

Please send us the signed contract back until                         by fax, scanned by email or post.
The original contract is for your documents.

12.04.18

until 8 weeks before arrival cost free

Arrival in less than 8 days in case of no-show or cancellation on arrival day, 
90% of the total amount has to be payed.

A group deposit of                             is due upon arrival. 
This is refunded on departure (if no damage).

200,- € in cash

Seite:  2    157795/0818Reference-Nr.

The balance must be paid upon arrival. 
Possible by Visa, MasterCard, Maestro, Amex or debit card.

All guests must be at least 9th grade.
Guests under this age limit are only allowed with the written permission of the 
group reservation authorized. 

In case of non-compliance, the hostel reserves the right not to check in the group.

Our cancellation terms and conditions:



Additional Catering (costs):
(   )    full board 17,00 €   (   )    half board 8,50 €      (   )  lunch packages 5,50 €

On the following days:

Allergies

____ Gluten   ____ Lactose   ____ Vegetarien   ____ Moslem   ____ Vegan

Current menu for 2018 (subject to change)
(This is fixed and can not be changed as desired)

Monday
Cucumber salad
Spaghetti alla bolognese (Vegetarien: Spagehetti alla napoletana)
Custard
Tuesday
Carrot Salad
Chickengyros with tzatziki and rice (Vegetarien: Vegatarien gyros with tzatziki and rice)
sundae

Wednesday
Mixed leaf salad
Homemade pizza salami (Vegetarien: Homemade pizza mozzarella)
Semolina pudding

Friday
Seasoned mixed Salad
XL meatball with mixed vegetables and mashed motatoes (Vegetarien: Vegetarien Hamburger)
Chocolate pudding

Saturday
Tomato Saled with basil
Chicken leg with mushrooms and potatoes (Vegetarien: Mushrooms in cream sauce with potatoes)
Chocolate pudding

Sunday
Farmer's salad
Cardon bleu with broccoli and chips (Vegetarien: Vegetarien schnitzel with broccoli and chips)
Rice pudding with cinnamon and sugar

Thusday
Coleslaw
DYI Hamburger with potatoe wedges (Vegetarien: DYI vegetarian burger with potatoe wedges)
Semolina pudding



Otherwise, the terms conditions and house rules of the Cityhostel in Berlin are part of the contract.
Both are available on our WEBSITE "www.cityhostel-berlin.com" be viewed in the download area.

This contract is valid for both partners.
Place of juristication is the state association.

Kind regards 

Cityhostel Berlin

legally binding signature and stamp
business terms read and agreed  

    157795/0818Reference-Nr.
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If you do not want to lay out the money and collect it from your participants, 
sit back as an organizer and let GROUPPay conveniently collect the money 
from all participants. And all without extra costs!

If interested, please contact our group reservation at groups@cityhostel-berlin.com.
We create your individual deposit page.
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    157795/0818

EGI GmbH - Cityhostel Berlin 07.08.18 09.08.18

Confirmation of Study Trip in Accordance with
School Guidelines

School Name:

Mailing Address:

Supervising Teacher:

Grade/Age Level: Number of Participants: Booking Number:

Accommodation/Hotel Arrival Date: Departure Date:

I hereby confirm that the class trip to Berlin described above and entailing at least one overnight stay
was approved by an authorized school official as a study trip serving educational purposes and that
school guidelines dictate that partizipation is mandatory for all pupils.

Signed in capacity as:

Head of School
Group Leader (supervising teacher)
Other (please specify): __________________________________________

Place and Date School Stamp, Signature

Note on Date Protection
The confirmation above is submitted the accommodation voluntarily and will only be used to
determine liability for the so-called "city tax" according to Berlin law (Übernachtungssteuergesetz).
The information provided will be forwarded to the Berlin tax office: Stadt Berlin, Finanzamt Marzahn-
Hellersdorf, Allee der Kosmonauten 29, 12681 Berlin. If submission of the information requested

above is declined, liability for the city tax (Übernachtungssteuer) will be assumed unless proof is
otherwise provided that the overnight stay(s) are necessary for proffessional (business) purposes. By
submitting this document, the signatory consents to the utilization of the document as outlined above.

Please Note
The Berlin tax authorities are authorized to review the accuracy or the information provided. Should
the information provided prove false or misleading, the tax can be levied retroactively. The submission
of false information can be pursed as a misdemeanor or criminal offense. In the case of groups,
individual participants will be identified by the attached list.

The following document you just have to fill in when your trip is a school trip.
Please send it back together with the signed contract via Fax or Email.

The original paper you have to give to the reception when you check in.
Just if we have the original paper you will not have to pay the citytax.


